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The llome',Yournal soled% the following
passages from. •tlia tiPbooYsin delivered'
Kossuth !into ktfirt#"'in country
They afford a faN;orablo„i4 of his styleof
oratory—and are, ,nstukyt.of ithom, quite
brilliant gains of thought:. • ~

There withoit justice;MS wisdom on
on earth. ' '•••

• .

Libertyie the, bCiswf heaven and the
-freedom df earth,and It iWiltyat be the do
tin of ,„

The protection of, it...4.cat;uot whiten!.
, insacriiege,ibevoked. hat in behalf of jus-

tice and nett,
Any thing which al basest man would

do is, ofCOCUSey not 44:ink eOnsidered• as a•
merit, bull simply ara • •

The flwedom of titerprosi4.te be a practi-
cal one, must be it common, benefit to ail;
else it is no freedom), bit a privilege.

However the world.imtythink of it
sheelk net think the man 'soma at begirt;
against Whom' the wbrid has not something
to say.

I consider that it is on instruction and
eduattion that the futtire securlty and di-
rceticin. of ' the destiny 'Of a'cry nation
chiefly and fundamentally rest.

What tiouldleiontis 'of this grand,miglp
ty complea of yonr Republic, should it or.
er be attacked in its consi,steney. by. the fn.
riot's bends-of the fanaticism- of-langtutge

Gentlemen, I would,railer starve than
rely, for myself and fanlY, on foreign aid ;

but, for my emnitry'ei freedom' I wetild nbt
be.aehumed to beg from door to door. '

The:cause of,freedomis identified with
the. tiestitties of , hamyl(' tymauti itt wluttever
payt.of the world it gains (round, wy and
by it will be a common gam to all tbuse
who desire it. •

I lov. my native hind hie'xpressibly,
honnillessily, fervently.' 1 love it-More
than life, more than happitiessi love it
more is its gloomy sufferings than 1 would.
in its proudest, liappieat4aYB.

Practical aid in accomplishing those
wishes whicili I hail yesterday the honor tti
exptr.auovill be hospitality .given to the
principle .of frendoin--hwpitality to my
,down-troddetibut notbroken native land—-
hospitaliy cu to tutu 'is o IKessedita-
tMus.

If that .isovereigtviriett of natimet were
no enamel public, hfw 6f.mankivid, then
your owu imlopendoutiexiistuum wutthl by
no matter Of, right, ;but mily • matter,of
fact, whiCh might he tiubject to whatever
time, ,to whatever chalets of power and
violence. , •

I beg you to take to. heart one maxim,
which for uleelf I bave,over el*erveti, and
ever shall it is, never to say junco titan isnecessary. The unkpokeu, word` never
does harm, but what is once uttered can-
not be recalled, and no man• eau foresee its
cousequeuees.

•"flue'Old Man.”' '1 •

No expression that wo are acquainted
with grates so harshly on our ear us that
of "The Old Ilan," whoa it comes from
the lips of a son speaking of his father.—

person who habitually uses the expres-
sion, is either intimate with characters
or he does not feel that,respect and defer-
ence duo from a son to parent.

There are several stages to be gone
through before 'the old man' Is brought on.
Pa, Papa, and hither hair° had their day.
As the young swell lazily rolls his cigar
or quid of tobacco in the corner of 'his
mouth, and his goose-down chin;and re.-

plies frith a curl of the lip, to the gentle-
man by whom he is intertegated—"that's
nobody but the old man."

Young chapsthaffrequentoyster-cellars,
beer-saloons, and fashionable wine-phi:opts;
who can smoke a ',regalia" or chew "tidies'
twist" without making them sick, or widk
a crack• with three glasses of champagne--
these are thespriptes whO talk .of '!the' old
man" who don'tknow they're out.

We have also 4%10 these same charnel
tors speak o( their another 413 the "old wor
man,:" Type,, it is ,no heinous,offense,,

it, shows as other
ger, Yr 44 worukY 11114 Y halve 'kept, 24.
the oath:aides they phloxnismatlunr pareate
love trdirge for, so many years, ,

ByromOr tribute loo.th,
Thc followingnnes well? wripim tlfortilByron i'Loa' ti Aihleis, short

time before hte 44*th- They
g

09w
alth-04411 one of Prolliga"14,
impiciy, his e'Olis4p'imocf,n3Hik
do boo)c

this vOlumi;
Happiest they of human rico,

f . To wholagaialad.tuisAimwsraft

1° 144Pt ikelStro. V'Bd(tMo./IR. the 100.-7, (ems the rev
,hdlitEt they fleet' twee bon',

TiVor 1141 te 144110Retta•te how, 1,

'eft' ba"a ," 31,_TuliOA to
Asia other half, athat-oiiil4, .otho, go-
ipg 4itaits:,7l4 rivtli6 Obi..,
and at and hie 161

the' 'tab* grinning`
Aiertiliver holoiss!' '!4‘11oh;"•'

othe old "Oman; adeast"yhti 'Mole
ho got" lore lettet this 'lliornirtif." "

Melody'.
• Itlettl'''Voleea of melting tendernese..thit
With into pitta ;stale ntuikngo, till lA, esoult
Climmingling With the melody. ii&quit,
Rapt amid diretteed in eesticv to heitin;e.

~Poiito.:—"lbrio you the lays of ,the
'set minktels 1"said a city mitt, Eitillms-
ing a young man, who titood bohititrthe
counterof a grocery in —4— greet.

"Nu 4' 4.41 Y .0 them kiwi's)
altiti 00,4414 gi.erk• 'bet we heTe 0;004
fro.sh 1104:eilp, 141143wP.AP:Mikrreilt..'we
Wino hinger ago than last week."

11311 a Lee.
A BONG Or, TER 801JTHINN LAND
Lej belt wheitrthe'irModbine dinged',

To the Berk :magnolia tree ;

Where thebreeze low mutesbringeth
Fromthe bdaUnt of the :ea;

Where the leaves keep gentle motion
To the breathing of the sea.

• There, there lay her—
Our fair 'Ellie,

Out young Ella,.
Our lost Ella,

Ella Lee.

Ever blooming is the summer,
Ever humming Wm the boa, -We believed her some bright, comer
From the land where sculls are' tree.

Oh, she was serweet: and holy,
Menai ne'er could lovelicrbe,

And she lett us brightly, slowly,
As the sunset Imre' theses.

Yes, we'ver lost her,
Ever lost her,

thir iWeet
Oar lair Ydkr,

Our young Ella,
• Ella Lee.

Lay her where the loin; eweepeth
On the bark of many a tres*-

Where the lonely willow, warpath
Like a mourner by the sea.

She wee lovely, she was gentle,
As all gilled spirits be ;

Folded in a linen mantle,
Slumbering near the sighing sca,

We have left her, ' '

badly lett her, ..

Our fair Ells,
Oar young Ella,

Ourloat
Ella Lee.

Willie and the Birds.
1=331

A little bhick.eyetl boy offins
Thus spake to his mamma"Du look at all the pretty birh;
Huw beautiful they met

How smooth mod glossy are their wings—
How 'beautiful their hue;

Besides, reamme vl really think
That they are ?roes too."

.Why so, my dear 1" the mothersaid,
And scarce suppressed •smile ;

The answer showed a thoughtful. bead,
A heart quite tree from guile:

"Because when each one hoWs hDi head,
His tiny bill to wet,

To hit a thankful glance above,
He never dues forget.

And co. mamma, it seems to me,
1 hat very pious they mot. bur

Dear child, I would a lesson learn
From Mis sweet thought of thine.

And heavenward with tight.' heart twit
'Chow earth-bound eyes of .mite ;

Perfected praise indeed if given,
By babes below, to God in heaven.

GENTLE WORDS.—Who has not felt the
influence of a gentle word ? What persoU
have they not overcome more readily
than harsh words or taunting remarks ?---

Yet how few are in the habit of using them.
Persons of the most trying dispositions,
breaking forth in loud exclamations of an/

ger, withoutany regard for the feelings of
the individualfor whom they were intend-
ed, become as calm as a summer's day when
the answer in return is all gentleness ;

they become ashamed and humbled before
their victim. Again, we see those who
have mot with others like themselves, am-
swering each other tauntingly, and so keep
up the controversy for hours, when a gen-
tle word would have settled all difficulties.
' What words of luxury do they afford

the weary culprit; he receives with heart:-
felt gratitude one little word in kindness
spoken ; they revive the better feelings of
his heart. To the old, they are abalm of
consolation that will light up the aged fea-
tures with a smile, beautiful to behold.—
They bind the links of affection walleye

for our children nearer to our hearts, and
cause their little breasts to palpitate with
joy ; tie it is with every one, even the most
depraved. Why, then, shoud we not en-
deavor to smile sweetly, upon all, and ever
strive to use gentle words to those that sur-
round us? They are little words, thatre-
quire neither wealth nor exertion ,upon,our
part to bestow.--/Paverley Magittint.,

The Cream
h k not strange. the dokest hour

Thatever dawned oti sinful
ithould•touch the hat"with softer power.

For noniron. that an sneers mirth 1--
That to the crass the meatuses eye should twrn.enooner than where the An of Christmasburn 1

DON'T merchant was
:once returning from market. He wail on
horseback, and behind his siddleWaistra-
Use filled with,mciney, The vain 411 with
violence, and the goodold man was,iset,to
the skin. At the time ho was quite vef-
ed, end nuirmure4liim such 'laid iicatifiez for journey.-
40 soon beiched' the Wolidel: ofY thINfO3-
efit. • What' sink kis totirei et; behtilding on
int*side 4fthiyinadi s Washer, Whiosi( twel4'
'led gdq rel tins athimmtdoattempting
to Oro' Put tip; powder, being; with,
the, tain,,,therion.fdidinot go, off, %Rd, the
1nk10 1.20 Ojilg !PUP40 ilia 119010p: itinCkt
kettely bad time to mans. When, befeand
litmaelf safe, hesaid, "howwrongwan Rotenditre patientkV'm 13,Providoitai 1 If Futildi hadb'eea'dry
and fair,likeild'ita iMbitay
alit" StAhither.. The rain Which esitttettl
meto, mnrrour,coinq at4fortoesto tomcat
'to, aavp my lifer , and preaeryo_ to me Any
property."—Va. Herold., , ,

the watch ~c
.The ivatilior tinte how loud it speak",

Itewheel" how swift they fiy;
Its finger', as they onward move,

Point to eternity.

A young lady,, at un .exammatueugr,u,ipari was 'asked. why the noun ?baulk-
(dor" iv's singular. ,SKreplled. Mame-
diatelY, With much naivutte, "becauseA.4l
very singular they don't get married:ll

INIIMBgi Ai. ,

Ileavei In
It has often been remarked Well 114"

the disease in !torsos called the ..tftwTs,ft•
Is more prevalent now tharfit Was
ly. We cannot say whether if is, a fsey'
that there aro more horses troubled
this distirder than there • used
whether, as there are more now iii eiis
twice, there are consequently more seen
troubled in this' way, while the compa.raftiel l
number and diseased ones may he !.el
same. We have never been satisfied:,m,..
regard to the real' cause of thii disease,. or
the real state of it. Every onnieWeirti,',
can soon distinguish the symptoms.
snits in a difficulty in breathing,-the
or. respiratory muscles seem tri:'ffo
whole work, and that too, very laboriettisly;
Tho air is drawn into the lungs when t4O',,
muscles at ,the flanks begin to drat*
if pushing out the breath, and after press., •
ing in with good deal of action, they iliop
suddenly as if to catch or spring livid let go"'.
of them, and they fell by their own weiglii."'
There is also a dry, hacking cough attend-
ing the disease, and on driving the horse ,̀')
quick, the cough is often excited; and this
laborious breathing is brought on ve;y• '
severely. This would seem to fix We •
seat of the disease in the lungs. We hit*:
noticed, hoivever, that heavy horses Ai the)...
are called, are generally enormous eaters,-
and if suffered to eat as much as they de
sire, will fill their stomachs to a most un
enmeortable extent, and when thus disteMl-1:
ed, are tntu4l worse troubled than when
sparingtyied. Many cases have been .416,'
leaked as producing this prevalence—suchl
as feeding more freely on clover hay than'
formerly--stlusty hay caused by the'smolk':

-eat* tit the-modern horse power, ' thresh-
log-machine, in barns' where hay 'is kept
Ste.; &c. It would seem, from the fact of

'en iticreaigd or morbid appetite, in tire'"
lioree, that the stomach has also taken
diseased action.

Various remedies have been proposed,
find •aorrie'tif Them relieve, or palliate the
disease for a time. We believe that care
and attention in feeding is of great come.'
quence. Don't let hint till his stOniecii
too full with dry food. Let hie food 6th
moist, and of a nature that contains ititteix,
nourishment in small hulk. You do no;"
find heavy horses troubled much with tide
complaint while they are at grass. Then ,
let their fond approximate ae near to tie
Condition of grass as you can. ' Cut the'
'hay, wet it, and sprinkle on meal.

A-writer in a recent number of the Eft.'
rat V

,
rorker,l Libbcy, of Eagld harbor;

tipeaking of this disease, attribtiteii:ltto-4
•.

feeding on clover hay that has becOnad direr
't'y Coneenfience of being badly.cered:4;
'He 'says he treated a horse that he owned,
and had the heaves, in the follnivitig matt-
net' He took thehay entirely away Win '
hint, ind led him with straw, mill :fee#,
`(shorts, &c.. we suppose,s, and grain: •
thinks if,he had nut the strain and wet it
with oats or.corn mesa, it would hate *O4
better ; but as it was, the heaves did

AttnibliS ham.
Those Who have good hot;ses that are ~',

troubled with heaves—and moat heaiy '
horses, are those which are naturally most
strong and active--should furnish s,theekv:l,
snivel; with a straw•cutter and mysh-ttlpi
and give then) cut and moistened
They will thus not only keep their horie
More 'economically but will inpro'vel' his" },
health and lo ep him in a comfccable con.'
dition for any kind of labor.

Maine Fanner. '

Howie MAKS A Foterotio.-4akit'earn.
estly hold of life, us eapanitated for; and-"
destined to, trhigh and !noble ptiltiose.i—d,
Study clusoly the mind's bent for a labor
or profession. Adopt it early. and puratie
it steadily, never looking hack to darter* I
ed furrow, butforward to the new groonift
that ever remains to be broken. Means'
and ways are abundant to every . man's
,success, if will and antion are rightly
dapted to them. Our rich men, and • eut
great men, have carved their paths to fors
ulna and fame by this eternal principle •
a principle that cannot fail to reward .its '
votary, if it be resolutely pursued. To tsigh or repine over lack of inheritance, is
,unmanly. Every man should strive to he
a. creator instead of an inheritor. Ile
should bequeath instead of borrow. The •
human race, in this respect want dignitY"
and discipline. It prefers to wield the `9

sward of valorous forefathers, to !forging '
its own weapons. This is a mean and,'
ignoble spirit. Let every man •be cent}

.scions of die God In him, anti the ,proSis '"

deuce over him, and fight his own !batdes'
with his own good lance. Let hint teal

,That itit baiter to earn a crust, than to in-'
heritroffers!of gOld. 'fh is spirit of del( I!'

nubility once learned, and every' man'
,;discover within himself, underGod. the el'
meets and capacities of wealth.. -lie will
ho rich. hiestimahly rich. in selfresources; •
and can fill his fare proudly to Inert' dill
noblest among men. • •

Sxi.r.iso Coast.—Do you sell Corn iti., ~

the ears 1 ifyou do, you act purist:o4i
You pay lot transportation of ilm,,eub! 41„1 ~

the market, where you get nothiagyor,‘,,,
ran, in that state, only send 14 a Jpadtl: ..

while you pay fur a full one—you, gimp,
your robs away, whereas ifyou were 41 , .
shell your corn, keep your cobs.'halls,
them ground into:cob meal, with ene•fotirtlf •-,

their volume of grain, they would matte
excellent loud for cattle, _ Why. Om,. Al tts - ~

you not economise your cobs 1 , Wkiy ~. ~

then shoUld you pay fur ciirryingihem,,,ha,,e •,,:

market, and get nothing for them,c'whot ~ t
your cows arid young otocl ....need,tharn.llo, I
much ? ' A peck of cob meal, 4tiiited,:pllll' ,J'i

. a quart of grain meal iniked up 'i.t4,1144 I,

water and chopped hay, will make amilrh
C.)W feel decit.edly comfortable' and caa•
,blo her, ip give a.full suplly'uflPl44l-','iTtf1 4 ). ~. ' ) '

'ro FAvutrits .:-Aithoever isilliiriat iii"'.
oir,uncut made,of gtuipowder: bauttsiosistet -"V
and munch on greases behind:dui , lrselitOsiii ' ,'

their lambs, will be sure of havinfrikseit, \

'lire,ervall.kon.r.ao ilil*Cif terlUlP.,,,rAt II
quantity peceioary to bo ntalleve4hi&;.,.,n.-,sIPPIL it,mta, aI?, penlyT4 yard , -4./01,,,...t
to tirctlllll,Pni?v,s,9l/01:111010:1444,! itm!'t

-
- -7 ._. .---; :17.,,; 7-V412

liten,
lisle_ 44q spearing eiltlitadtC-7,1l

._. ~ ..4,,,i
ingiiithouf ig4122 _iii~,m4f. 041not-r • . .

.. _ •
WU not tutuo to pomp! 7uPir . .

1,!, I.;

•~1.~. r ~.'n:.. ~.

1 1, ,!
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BY D. A. ii& C.,AL BUEHLER.

X. 111.1

'BOW'mow

HARDWARE STORE.
"r*"''-Oubscribers Would raspectfully

announce to their frietials and the;
0611001nd they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in lishimare
adjoining the reeidence ofDAvin ZinoLsa.
Oettysbucc in which they are opening a

lila and generalassortment of

EMEDWARIE44 IRON, STEEL,

~.„,,GROCERIEA S
CUTLERY; ,COACH TRIMMINGS,

,Springs, Axles, gaddleri,
Cedar' 'Prar'e, Shoe Pindings,

, P 1408,0116, & Dyestuffs,
linrowel, ineuding every description of
smalls in: the above line of-business—to
`Which they invitethe attention OfCokrit.
tuakere, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet.
where, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and thd
public generally.
Our stook having been selected with great
earo and purehashed 'fur ()ash, we guar!
antee,(forithe Ready Money.) to dispose
of any part ofit on as reasonable terms as
they can belurebased any where.

We portieWlarly request a call front our
frielidio.llo earnestly solicit a share of

tabliih a 'ShOwier for selling goods at
low prices and &big business on fair prin-
ciplea.

JOEL IL DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysblug, June , 13,1851.—V.

2006 LADIES
p.a, willing to certify that the ATH-

"I- AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very best Stove now in use, inasmuch as
they will do. more Cooking. Roasting and
Baking, and do it with less labor, and last
as long twain as as any other stove now
sold. These celebrated stoves , are con-
stitntly kept for sale at a very reduced
plea at the

G Emu RG FOUNDRY AN D
MACKINg 8710P,

Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,
Sei‘on's Baltimore Air-tight. Peakskell
add' Cebinch Cook Stove, and Air-tight
add Ten-plate Parlor Stoves of the most

bletteitidpatterns.

nal SEIriORPLOUGHS,
whiatucantret befburpassed for lightness of
dratightor in the character of their work,
are eminentlyon hand for sale, and in view
of.the hat that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs ige one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap.
est that eau tber obtained. •

1111111TILIKILOW 7r/50W0211311 and oth-
ers. Castings for the Woodcock Plough,
Wind-mill Machinery, Cawing. and Hol-
low-wire• with every article usually made
at Foundries can be obtained here.

Slackstnithing and Shoe Making as
usual.

T. WARREN & SON.
Dec. 12, 1851—if

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

AMERICAN WHIG REVIEW.
In the original prospectus of the Amer-

ican Review, issued at Washington by
Mr. Colton, its former Proprietor and Ed-
itor, a numberof the leading Whig Mem.
bentof the With Congress (1845.6) sub-
scribed theirnames to the following reso-
ludo*

"earnestlyapproving the, plan of such
a National organ. long needed end of man-
ifest fristiortanee, the undersigned agree to
contribour for its pages, from time to time,
such. emumunications as may be necessary
to set forth and defend the doctrines held
by.the United Whig Party rd• the Union.
4i3ignedby G.P. Meath. Daniel D. Bar-
naid, J. McPherson Berrien. J.R. Inger-

',soli .J. MOlrlill, T. L. Clingman. thltl•
iel *darer',R. O. Winthrop, Thomas
R. ingrA,Fiall, J.,PI.Kennedy 3. Col,

tla k IAVY,In. Arlg.K. Ullate, Alex-
lee filf)Ft.c"lP4Pni-'• . • , ,

engraved portrait of some distinguish.
ed Omen will be fouml in every ,uumber•
of the keviiw- These will usually be
portraits of living American thattemen,
and .whenever that is pariah's, will be an.
companied rah an authentic Memoir-of

tithe.pereoni te 111$11pled.. , ,
The rusk.° 'cum Oahe,Review • are of

coups" p01.4* .1 19 defend Ore prinoiples.
the.fMalYM*l4l4 thlotn of. Its :United
wkol,L'Ar!ret the. Unifitt., . it beebeen*
ineuer,ofjost reproach to that,Party, jhat
1110411 4.Clukrecee,iti 4u9,,proportion of
theilpteAltPfleeliWt 411Milifet the 00010
try. a has had no 14uarterly •or Monthly,
Organ devotectio the expreasion and de-
fenserAliut opinions etukettnistthw. ' Thti
widow," or the Ardirlitiatilteview hive
doe/en/A.14M0 .thevit Ilia to. femora this''re-
proabk(by ,sircutlneoilitributhaur 1 from
sourdecdf ability eridifurbj

Tile History departirient:of'the Review
wiltsgredia.spitiowith thurpolitivat

'OVID*I 4II4S advincpi:
D. W. HOLY

,ERFAlifAcri, I)lQ_Ni N,. Y.

TilE
**ELLS' 11014LEBAUGIII.

ISAVE just received from the city, and

xtlaro now, opening, at their establish.
menlotlinnore street, the best asaort-
melt of othe, Cassimeres, Canine's,

Ke iriclty,.teins and Tweeda , ever brought
In 14:Place,Also, Veatinga in great ye-

rimy, cornbihing plain and fancy Satin,
fancy Silk, fancy Merinees, &c., that can't
beiteat. Vie above articles will be found
to beats cheap as they are good, and. de-
maittlithe attention of all who desire to
purchasekintrantageously.

0ct."17, 1851.

INSURE Y0111•IIRPMITY"
T"AdamsCount* Mtdual Are In-

surance Cantpanyli located at Wm-
tysburg, is now In aucecesful operation,and
for lowness of rates, economical Manage-
ment of its affairs, andsafety in Insurancev,
challenges cornpaiison with any other
similar'oompany. All he operations are
conducted under the personal supervision
of Managers selected by the Stockholders.
The Booksof the Company ere at all times
open to the inspection of those insuring in
it. As no travelling agents are employed,
persons desiring to insure can make ap-
plication to either of the Manitgers, from
whom all requisite informatiod can be
gained.

11CrThe Managers are : Samuel Mil-
ler, A. R. Stevenson, Geo. Swope, and D.
A. Buehler, Gettysburg Wm. B. Wil-
son, Menallen ; Robert M'Curdy, Cum-
berland ; Jacob King, •Straban ; Andrew
Heintaelman,Frank/in ; A. W. Maginly.
Hamiltonban ; J. L. Noel, Oxford ; J.
Musselman. jr.,Liberty; H. A. Picking,
Reading; Jacob Griest, Laiimore.

Nov. 21 18111.—tf

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
SEALED Proposals will be received' at

the office of the Commissioners of
Adams county, in Gettysburg. until
Tuesday the 20tfi day of January next,
for building a Wooden Bridge, latticed and
roofed, over Marsh Creek, where the road
leading from Gettysburg to Nunnemaker's
Mill crosses said Creek. 'fate bridge to
be of one Span of 100 feet in length.

Plane and Specifications for the Bridge
can be seen at ally time by persona wish-
ing to bid, by calling uponJ. Augliinbaugh,
Clerk of the Commissioners in Gettys-
burg.

JOHN MURCELMAN,
JACOB GRID-T,
ABRAHAM REEVER.

Attest— Cornier's.
J•cos

Commissioner'e office
Dee. 12,1851—td. S

FOR SALE OR RENT,
THE VALUABLE THREE-STORY

DWELLING HOUSE •
in which my family now resides joio:
in the Borough of Gettysburg.
It is one of the best in town, and will be sold
or leased on low and accommodating terms.
For further inforitiation, call on my broth-
er-in-law Mr. George Swope in Gettys-
burg, who is fully authorized to act for
me in the premises. Possession given on
the first of April next:

N. B.• ,—There is a perpetual Insurance
in one of the best Fire Insurance Compan-
ies in the State, the'poliey for which will
be transferred to the,purchaser.

DANIEL Al. SMYSER.
Nov.- US, DM I—tf . .

FOE THE lIOLLIDAYS.

IH. BUEHLEIt has just received a
* very large assorumuit of
stitiisuals mitt Gift Books,

\\s" ::\ Suitablefor presents
% ‘ during the approach-

-' \ A ingse -44,...-
\ HOLLID4 I'S,

- _

to which he invites the attention of pur.
chasers. It is unnecessary to enumerate
the assortment, which includes a large vs-
riety from the first-class Annuals and
Poets (beautifully illustrated and gotten up
in the highest style of art,) down to com-
mon TOY-BOOKS for children.

egx.,A leo, Gold Pencils, Gold, Peng,
Card Cases, with Otto ideoilidient of
FANCY ARTICLES, all of which will
be sold very low. IrisCall & See !lila

Gettysburg, Dec. 19,1951

yfl ediai4:oo
THE undersigned, having removed

from Attains County. takes this
'method of informing those having unfin-
ished professional bushiest" in - his hands,
that the same, with the papers relating
thereto, has been placed in the hands of
James G. Reed Esq., of Gettyshurg, whom.
Me undersigned recommends, to them as
fully worthy of their confidence, both, for
professinnal skill 4nd integrity.

„

ft/LT*OEL M. SMYSER. ,

N. 11.-4 would also ,earnem/y request
ell perauns knowing themselves to be in.
debted to me, to be prepared tp makeay-
inent on or helum .,the first dayof ,A pril
next, at which time I shall 'be in Getty.-
hurglor a reW days to close tip i butte-

. Nov. 28, 18151-13t.

`DiamondTonsors—Neir Firm.
••

i!ti)tOlt $ ott10;
IsAkin OpIAOLE ,BARB4IIO A.Pm, s#l#.inoSBP IB.. '

ti:kri at ;al noes he founfl prep, *

men,*
Afie Temple.' In 'the`tiiiittoi4
the 't`duuntyBraiding.'" retinf"tong
Armee ihey;tlliitelr thettiielvedthinthifieili
to thiOngh %BM* istivinentitiOt bf *le

Vollsbtilli 'Detattnierit4.
with such an *Willie'&tree' of skill,' as
will 'inlet *hi eWtfaratnion''of
all Warms)" 'itibmit, their chins to the
keen ordeal of their •fraterb. They' ticipe;'
therefore, Alit ,their attention to'butd.'
tibia, and a desiriuto please, the, will nef-
it'as well as receive,a liberal share ol pub-
lip patronage 6 The sick will be attended
to at their private dwellings.

liata lendft:imp&
Alarge assortment, cheaper than ever,

including Young Gentlemen's Fast*,
ionable SLOUCH HATS, is now open-
ing at the Cheap .tore or

KELLER KURTZ.

TIJM IVAIRRE,

OF 'every deserip,tion, tonitentii. to
hand and for sale at BUEHLER'S

Tin Wqe Esteblishipenh opposite the
lost Office. tOek4 .

IEIOI

' 'Artgenova.-rAtttly Cum-

eit Ronte.iaiLlbeliett that there'ltrtid'iltitiLa.9.'fs.ivi %!!Md ,toii,Ve here near

—hut thatraatteria•tibkitnd'iled'iti'llitl' rr iCrirlll7ll!lcliie"d°w.n eaSimr'" a

ter; and that it, is no matter whetherillbr•e sre o,, ll,,;er d., 4llCl6oTit s,'''llTi alswsre sK oillYief' d'riya ii°lll'e ;;
be'atty*God or ttb. " cenntoi,har-Obei ."dowit south," where

believe also that'', the 'worldwasi not; ler, Ntits:rfono,wfre assembled, when one

inade-4-;thattheworld made itself,-41tat 'it 1:4,." ea/All/di.
wilin"i.foreoet ;virbi4d withinit end „

e
••• ChmthinS, you go. out and

I believe that meals tebeitst4W-lhat' the yUcCuk imYclrf it eetli jfe wil llyiPiryiiit aht "n‘svtih eei:.l.
soul is the body; earth° ',Wylie (~ „

and 'that after death there. bytteithettl holy "Yer ein't tO'ebeit thing," respond-
nor itual,- en Cummins.

I believe thatthae'lelio thai "141411111131tablisith a('lt," answered the
othest;o., . , • •

natural religion iithe Ithly I,•!Hrak, milt/winos take that era
that all rellgionis ttnnatatitl: 6l !." 'l., ;. bet. Here. captain, (turnips to the, lsuul

'believe not in blesesA-4 helieNt'llt tint. 3°04 hPld
a 'a.loloilde.lit'leirs. nb tiine."! r.

find philosophY-4 bblieVentit the.eiltitga.
miltea.apd rlVJust make half

1144 an X apiece' and
hits. ' 1 I C.4iiithC6ll,ltis ; but in a short

I heliove 'in Chubb,' dig&vittlintid,'
Tindal, Morgan, Mandevillee, Woobsten, '"Wil,"neiglibor, *hat is it stirkin' in'"
Hobbe;Shattt6sbury, I belie* in ,ILotai as he reachedi“ln the handl

ut
e*

itis
replied theSoutherneer.

Bolinbroke—l believe not in IA: Pita. ' twaliitlin:::hr tjer ,"'hes:t(;k tliB e.
I bellmt,fiet in belleve'in"Yankee, as he 'held up the handle of the

the Talmud—l believe in the Koran-al .Intill3; athlete the blade. • ,I kalkilate the

believo not , the roar blageban't- iethe 'handle, when ito driv-
en /tit bp in tin old ettunpaside ul yer

belive
8419hmatkaa`7 14iava M444114474 IttliCt eberse won h
believe not in Christ, . , and 'the' Sintlheinier eloped tot petir:guenr -

Lastly,l believe ireall unbelief kii win, stuff real* 011ing

A VOW WlNda.
Therein • voice within Inn'

And sweet.tiThatiu soft lisping wiris me
; . tette Shot thinefeyen

Deep from my soul it opringethi
'l.ibe bidden melody;

And ov/room-it isilltgollll-•
11:116 song of soup tlisne :

"This world is full of beriuty -

As other sibelifirsherse ; •
Antil if Vt% ATI ItUty

_ _

Itmight be full of love !

A FIk:RY TRIAL.—The' Ham Milts
Choate, in °Lao speech in lioetort;refairrni
to the stormy aspect of tie.political bort;
zon in_Europe, !said.: "It has seemed' to
md 'as. if theDerogutiVes of croWitii, and. tlfc,
'rights of men, and the hoarded up,oco.watt
ntents and revenged or I- thousand' loam
were about to unsheath; thO tiviW:for a
conflict, in which the blood hliall'tlowtrgin
the Apocalyptic vision, to
the horses, and in which a whole' age ,$)
men shall pass away-iii which ~the. great
bell-of timo shall sound ou.l .suoilwr:Atour
—in which society itself shall bo triFdLy
fire and Cieel—Lwhother it is of. nature, 0.4
tutturc's God, ornot}'

Knsstrrn With blieklisatnets and
• •

a newly introduced baring' bean'
adopted by, the buck's of Brtiudway, Dr. Y.,
thdsii dike BoWiity,—iicil, onidette;
have also 'adopted' the Koiinitt • bat, but
hare substituted, in -Ogee df the'blttei
trich plume, thiee

An Iribliman, obseving, a dandy taking
. , ,

strut inhis usual strut in ldroadw,ay, stepped urto
hint and' iuquiied "lipwrituch.rent: do you
pay for those houses?"

WhO doyou taktne,ths.tfor • 4
" outk • though.tAix° 'whole street

belong toyer': replied,nt, •.,;

Knowe net theweiebtiotidetp oi wearisomely ;
And night's deep, &Owl:111,4as, 110.41141. *!

tuilhinK 'pinion.

Asiectierwee-twons....,Extreelfrom,ao
originel.lettefilf Low& tiltaftesho ry. author
of the ,11,!Chereeteristice.7,.to, Let,Clero
4t,onAtttpointed,Mtieting,of two or throe of
thee* feyettk,Mint•:at ittruCiod, Father'e
House, More.for Fot terteiument, and good
conpanyAltan ifor 'husioess,,it ,Itappee?d
that arise a'. feet Aumplitnents the Cerdil
waa, felled SoNsitti theCoutuFasition pre-
y 4iegtithtY ,ware,-014141. 4 itatierbefore
any, Conversation; warn begun., Lock

-sate -bras wispeehrtorfet- aeueettinte.-7
last tithing net, his Tablefloolt. he begsa
to write, some.thinp* eery httaily 44,1 hems
observed by one of the Lords, he wee sek'd
w bat he ~wee. nteshitetieg., Lords
(eayti Ito) I •em impouwing Anysteli the-best
lean in your Company ; for: having imps-
'6oo4 WeYted,this, Honor oil below present
lit etwit,smtetting-tit the, wisest Men and

estesh,l% 1ts .7el. the sige.(l thought -loon id
do nct.,itetter,,tint,weitaillesounverinttiou :

entl,hetvit have Ih.in.liehstauce, HU that
has pawed, for thitt hour or two,: A'herewas neetl,ef,itir. Loolt'n,writing:out4ll
oftlittrit The are4olttilett the rid..

' itualthianti took plessitre in, hoproving: i
WNW their, Play. anti fell into Con.
welNOXißNlbecOluilNpliteui ; and so pase'd
the , re,tesinder, of ,tilitt and

I SEE A'ra .oilT—l.Er AppllT
The 'l6ll'4Whig is'relawd of i young
whoilejolt:iney 'of life nisi its' end
About tier ebanitierigiidedgentlythe-Imre&
forts; ofher paten/I.4nd only sister,. fib°
siletqly. !Opted their, !moysaet4fi :yvish '

expresnioo of her 41%1;341! turning.
.4 (rein' aide til Atrdeliscr by 4E4 lie-

. culler look, so expressly* of..nfill'etion end
patient aufferin they ,pauset .itolgok upon
her,. whom Oil 'l4Oll %AN iokly
through•theie 4eure, lei
no more, A feeble ilitirttoipeikirquivi
irintvwceietormetsmenst,ofthelipoi thew
'010407 Ari?P'd lwriikeloving'4l4ol,4ll)o:
surroWing Ore* ' Mother , lather,.:niater„;
lull 'heti* Closet to • eitli;' 'A playful
pmilel .'up' 11tH etianienanne.2 laid'
her. tde•pu[sal sat hihd,irithittter tuoth4

thou closeskiter„eyeliees xo she

11'9, 1drunk) air of death's slixtleeryrail*/ tee!Regirchnetirier .her":"'• Slittsfy
ihe Olided iovrarda
iwhkeh Mk" veltiArrowliilreatinc iditideiAhe
,aplrit-land from ours, But see ! tlin iquerk

rin4.ltße emu gioilk..;,r pg9.9lgr ,17ho'n, enefi'llharttfirolbliett now,.eutt then
4Motheir'•ihirtifinig bie6attio4ortlii•

, tfl—munop-cligbtr4hri ,alMusil

I 1110644-..*411,4k-,4111400,Aotgn f.,4% the
rightOolti eleienc nxitl4ho OpoNn rk,
ebsi thg " •

o'd.-11.40rt
Hall '444'Witileitin Weird' or 64 411.: on.
small slip of intriirrshurstfir uk,t4 frirrd.arid' 'Mike-WWI-16110r'Ili emir& 'see, it.
seidietr:"lree:" 1111 tlien d4l',,ereirlt ' With
a elided; And 'sign' see it?'
ind."liiffavereit ‘1114?.?"' lics-4altd"
to .11i:4'114'614d howeqs it. ' tyke forihr
wodditti'oblit t ardi4 ind' 'a , sigrit alit
seriieArtmtf. ' dida)le;bjectplaced
immetltately beftlie the 'eht will''itreveri}
it 060 egeiti4eitti"ti,th: object, thus
OlaCed, Veer nor
destroy itelttetence i is Still inthe heat,.
tins, dilllhithi '1146 t rough the whole
solar system, though trieeye of this Soli-tary} rdteal'iliSaa kot He
ipragine thiit' Mkt 'o bit' neat titd 'eye is
larger ttianiNlitie...bal is very.
itiatilepirlidl 4r 'Ole loveel gold

is' no' place
Tett titil.l 61 The universe.

`a. guinea ' is
largeeit Weil the

world or
sod, tiWallh 1

• hearts ?

God.
i•Cast t,,rartst",

*overalls, tolmsetts
Legislatunei,dining at. Besion.Housi,,oac et
them asked, Mr. M.,a gentleman who sat
eppesitwoo.

oCaniyou teeehAhma perialers. air 1",
K. ,exteaded.his arm; upwards;. the

dishy and isatisfieti. hist:lolr t•that,he could
reaoh-thetupertaters#"Watialasivered.—

'Area. sir."‘ •,.

I,letliali*O* illitaPsottes.44. w?rk h ie
b 6e.itirrPillish o,l4,0 +l)4rOt by; an etnitiont
iiitypriatt. in which it( described a new

Imeaffferr Readachei: Ho egret a mix-
' ere•Orlee andlenh, in proportion of I Io i,
MI a cold mixture, and this he applies by
Means of a' little purse of silk gauze, with
titian of gutta perelta,lo limited -spots on

it)se foci head or other parts of the scalp,
. rileFe chentnatic headache is felt. Itgives
tostantaneourt•relief, The skin is subject-
fit to a; ,process from half a minute to

aone and half minutes, mid it is rendered
liartlrinil white. It is said to. he good in
erysipelas and diseases of the skin.

A HINT To Lett k Witerens.—The
following lines written on theenielopei of
an unpairl•leiter.whicli passed through the
Portland. post,offiee _the other day, may,

'servo as a hint to oo.rreepeodentt: to'pay.
-,theirposage,on the score of ecottoMy, :

. • "%Merin so extra gain bast untie'l34.eitiptcyeu hist 'artaitl4V nit;llr .' The tame it true with tint [billy-- -
. '

1. YUl6.lft &t4/ IICO mitt, and to hoot 1."

Tbe:legialesor ...weer:taken abiek,with
'the ocengentod.rehlaftiroat thicWig ; but'
presently, temveriot hematite!** sok od

dirt! tick: tay. 1(ork into,vow on
'ern. thou' l l

tookthe! kak i, and , eery 400ly
plunged it iinea et. repy,finely cooked: pout.
toe,Anditejkitdheri 91 • eThe contimay,roar-
lad, isstkeylemitithe joke..end the.tvietun
lnolted Morelfouliittithambelitre ,hut,eud.
4fttly ott,idee-eumokikinhand„rising in
meeker exclanottd, witk 'Resit ofoonceiou.

' , • ( ,

T"Now, (4,,,,1 trouble you for
tho rose to los feet, and witli the
moat imperturbable' gravity, pulled the
fork out'of the potatoe, and returned it, a-

midst•att uneonutierahle thutider•atortn of
laughter, to the utter clibeOinfiture of the'
gentletitati front

Cormalnt,xs.--42.ecolleet that theae, it
properly curedand cut into pieces, are ex-
cellent pro,ventler for tattle generally and
when made into a ship with meal or bran
and water, make a good meal- producing
mess 'for mulch cows. Such being the
case, you should see to it, that they do not
remain in the field unlit every vestige' of
life-sustaining principle is bleached out of
them. There is as' ninth Merit in din
proper economy of..food,' as there is in
raising it. •

f",yrrtat Pettus,-New is the time when
you sheuld have hauled into your cattle
yards the raw mat clays to, form , manure.
In epretuling, it let the centre be"the
est potnt--give'your yard the shape ,Of.a•
,:hollow„ limn. an es to prevent the loss'of
urine. t ail after hastening up your cattle for
the scason, have their' yards. stiewn. over
With plaster, at least twicea Wie,k--tir
aidy substitute pulverized 'charcearfor the

Xititer will save., the ammonia,
the great actiivi3 princikot Of aft itiiaituY6l;•
--...f36lidloitio, whose root is virtue, canna
min diO than virtue itself.


